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DEATH ffl TERRIBLE FORM.TWELFTH YEAR.

Si^rsssj-SS
the basement, faced him as be was cross™*

Ss'pocket'aDd^gare

nightPDetective McGrath arrested J“™“ 
Curran of 188 Berkeley street as one of the

MA THEM A TICIAN3 MEET,
FOISON ED BI EM UN MA SENSATIONAL SVICIDtOt XW 

CAS AVI A3 WO JAMS.THIS IS «F0BTAHT IF TRÜI. Manitoba Proposed Provincial **”^7 ~AP" 
pointment of * Committe .

A meeting of local mathematicmns wa, 
held at the library of the Education Depart
ment on Saturday for the parpom, of taking

Essays* ass «

SL5TS,V5a.« S i«»"*
to appoint a pro tem secretary and a cora^
mittee to draft a coustitution. rs

Th« would TJ—U*»** bKTat 
read before a general meeting uj » 
some convenient time and place—at Lhri s> 
mas in Toronto. it was thought

The committee consists of Profs, titraao 
and Baker. Dr. McLellan, Principals Kirk 
land and MacMurchy, George J. Riddell ana 
KF. Manley, M.A, who was appointed
secretary pro tarn. ______

MASK AND LYRE.

1 THE ROM ENGLISH WHffiS.
defective character of his statement regard que AT BRITAIN ,ni n4i rs yesterday the familykmmm -.iæ-h. the Hattie- oninion supports the belief in the healing a of oranting Enlarged Powers In ln getting bis patients sufflcien y Do

' till Voting Enough to Fight virtues of the lymph. Prof- Virchow is «,,<1 of CaUlng a Conven- to able to leave them, although y
.HUon Arrives at Havre-I. Ho to Be havcmaiifled htiun favor. We the Colo".e.aodofc^ « ^gans out of danger. The sympti-ms pointed

New ce .der of the Nationalist (e„ The evidence from every quarte. Uon Which Would Take M th ™”°rcotic poisoning, and from Mrs. Pete™
* te.ienendent Forty Formed when compared demonstrates that tn ug indles. Ithvas learned that the rest of ,h® 1 ^ha

r—»~w~..jtszffîsrsszSHS%a^gsJ5 xasr’i.ssSS;h—SùxSnf irssa SSicar: ts
VSttC oung enough to U Monster Demonstration in Sympathy ^ Bntjgh colouie3 of North America and some may die. ------_
J.eSsaid that he ww st ï _,Qmd continue I with the Strikers. th West indies. At present Canada and
3sht the ba e -.«an Fuglieh Wbig party” I Edinbdroh, Jan. 18—A monster procès- tbe West Indian colonies have no right» 
to distrust ‘h® Harrington and Ma- sion of trades’ unionists, estimated to have such a convention withouttheau-
limoiV ami Edward Hart * M_. por. tel compoeed of about 80,000 men, marched “ £ q( the British Parliament. This
u°„y ah» add,-essed the. mee ^8 station through the streets of this city yesterday, in * was bestowed on the Austral-
nell and party **“r mrctabearen, as I sympathy with tne railroad employes who J, oaieg_ including New Zealand
by a procession Athlone. I are on strike. The processionists behaved in Tasmania, in 1873; and Canada and dorko, Wichita Agency. Kiowa
they were leav,“|_3^ parneU wa8 re- the most orderly manner and were enthnsi- d Wusl indies, while no formal proposi- the principal of the school pumshed K
JS wkh neglcctigroansand C= 3 Sed

?1“£E LE|r;&S
t°,na ^ bli the conference with Mr. Surrender,” “Fight for Your doing ber best to And new markets for the milea froul school- Tbe two others, terror ,
O’Brien hand the subséquent delay m arrtving Ki hts„ ,.Fairpay for a Paw Days Work^ o( that country. It may be men- fo™- ^“'ftu’roppoted the boys lost their 1
at a settlement of the difficulty was entirely wery carried above th® heads of the m»r°no , hen) that Australasia is fast assuming 10 mites. Itu **W°^walorm. When the
the fault of others. He^ had1 hours ^«wct^of'1 a^early termination of Scot- a place of power among the nations, an ”aJclpal learned of the boys’ fate, tearing

SwisssrJKtJK* “7 jsssr^sss-g^sg SbKssstssS" __________ ___

r“* aLTLsssjsasra ««Sretire unconditionally if graauatiy re _g---------- qhe Anstralians, like the Americans take ™ who is now traveling to oltect Infor- playedina man-

S^rSrsrsjr^g .ssrcrttrrssurr.:.r 
IBfitiE BEBHaSErs sS& «bSEéS ®jP^p.£S
M°”Fm,,3b«ss, worsts

^'ttonddoïbt WaA1^*n Quotations on the boirse were “^Ason presided and Mrs. J. W. Souldnotput mword, te^er Engl,s .«^ s and soldiez
man unless they «S^^gSSï SSL irreg^ du^mg the week. The market wM ^ condu;t6d the nAsical exercise, v,store. She has ‘œcation of » »J®,'^‘SiMd teefreUng. of 
re ^ureUUld g<t >D._ I r^rdnlLfort WKS limited during The shaker was Mim „ W~ »X«J* VlïïSTS

îSifaï&râsHs -sSîrrs ESE^EE^
Btortiyaf^rX^^ting becan the^speators’ ^pperarym against the number^SnsT^" and ““toffiy ^““ike în ® plmT bteck and aPP^use^ Sparro„,„ opera House

ttTsfaasr-ifc-l^ggl^l^g bijÿasÿrpss yfèsSSWgs
THE IbTsU S,TV AXIOM. j ^nown as O’Brien’s Ar ^rity fame, also spoke briefly. _ ^^i^plaTnly^reted'X C. be- » ™lTpre«ntJhe CattloBn^and

* aSS33KK25 ÜSÜSâSs
sSsîïp ~.^rs=e—SSLrX“KT‘S.^rlï-.'tS^SSSS^rtrJSLS«

DUlon B*ng designated M the new lea * ALQreRS, Jan. 18.-Further details of the Sot ^ Maide^ Thompson, TidsweU, 13th “™t^m8’®"e0?'ag^ a^Ttae third on my æy, Thursday a=d Saturday, 
the Irish party. Mr. William ° Bri®n destruction wrought by the severe earth- Hughes and Milter, LieutaCbad- ^“d.taVf r™hness til gone, likewise some of "CucbUlo” at ttie Academy,
promptly revisit the United States, w . . ka j n Algiers reported on the 15th inst. ndck, Matheson and Maclean. Messrs. Wyat, bnttomL " But the meeting was pleasant ^ Aoademy will doubtlessopen
Ll rLmirtbe work of arousing the Irish ^e bere. The towns of ^ Robeson, BaUey, tohnch J. A-Garvin ^b"rTed in exqdlslte Uttla cups with t0 a large audlenca WUlia™
Americans to further efforts In behalf of the I Qoureya and Villebourg were practically Ma^on^d,, Wmn McGa^MçMurn _ ^ aQd the plain woman^ta the ^ Englieh emotional actor. Is ffiejnrac^^

ÉMEHaTgS EHÆ^r»^<ir «
^HtxJvesrerdav Mr. Healv in tbe chair, it ±-".wu ------------- -- Mutton, Mr. Acheson; songs. Caut. Mutton, BerntiawH’. New Complexion. - The sale of seats has reffitl  ̂be™wiU

t.<°r^•«"S/ezï ■"* Ê'Vïrü- o»- ~ ““ “S,„„„ easstsx- - »■ «—» **•_>) dsBHSCBâSl aliaSilEât
* ^re?!l/by the_eentral b^^ndsaby ^ntencedto death, and the others received Mr gendford Fleming’. Scheme Approved, ^“^d cffee, combined with a delicate ^tf0 Ksndoe joto the army^ln South

the countv organizations A b-c ^oflnite long terms of imprisonment. at, a meeting of the Canadian Institute £?iJ3Linf musk and chicory, diluted with America, and after sometone h^ quarrel
.as appoint^ to give the project defln Capta^T5^,em. . Saturday eventag a tetter was read from tne ”ntU sufficiently liquid to be hmw^toBiencs,f^n
bTmIotby Harrington has sued The Insup- pARia Jan. 18.—Advices from Senegal in Qovgmor-Geueral’s secretary containing a ^ over the skin. Instead °f “l- dead, makes ‘hs®^^yi0H| (riLid of Pa?qulta,

nr,«dhte for libel, the newspaper bavtnv rA ’ that Commander i Datch from the Colonial Office, Londm, ;P up for the part she brushes up. It Burton, knownseCuch^a^ cler nontisssaMswi e@sei sèt^ wsmsmmssmt.àrrzmëzz mmsm ssssss ss*»»»»Mavor took possession of tbe l"wn Mad Ambassador to Austria, who on Arthur Harvey will read to the bio- bipS- belt and shoulders wto magnmc ng At Boblnson’s Musee.

^E3#Er„«.
DlneenN Figures forFineFurs^ micr^pical sub-section, which will hold ite cure an undergarment shimmer and shrn^ theatre proper ventriloquism,

*15 000 "Fifteen thousand dollars worth pfor tlie present at the house ot Mr. j her hair, about her fibers, ar“® “■ Dockstader Majestic Com nauo champion

EE?|4^»-S- -EBSEFm EB^&lsSbi
StMuT^?ùre to be turned into c^st.before Li(e insUrance has taught men the value alleled display of Torrington Orchestral Concert.^
Feb 1 The average sales now are SI of money, it has educated them in the pnn scarabee-s, malaL^ut^ and pearls pfo- The Pj*“ °tAkes place this evening, is
worth of fur garment» a day at these prices. clple8 of economy, thrift and prudence and ^^fal^0/t^erpowering sense of luxury ^^«Sheim*’». and shows a large

s—a‘SM.KS"4"& FSs t^Sssassarrsaf-kïassura Mvacw. sx.i.csrinv'SSs a.assw-ïÊmmm mw&mMmMMLges were held out to would-be msurera as and tiger's furl F,or ? ^A^mtii coraTand ■ the flrf ™u^toecelébratedRrlnOTke Cadenia,
now as witness the policies issued by tbe a skull-cap of pearls, tringèd with coral an concerto, with the ceieora^ gtelnhauser’s . night.
Manufacturers’ Liteot Toronto, which are in lurqUoises ____________ . "Polk^'de Concert'ooihe sli^e cornet William Barclay McMurrlch.AlexanderE.

T ■ I e=r:~

immmimcntaaudalsoin mss^ge and physical eulmre. ^ f£>r abl crowd. It was falrlvWed ast
The arbitrators in the case of Norris & Car- ntght when itvxfpeoP10 were packed fii tto build

S-SsS-SS
^“S£ils7ïïïï?fSS| S&."S

?xxSr£ksi wsrsKK@a-.Hl.. - — - «SgggggæSËS
=0ë;£ï-°z~rJsa
Chtoi^ Miss Owen was.bright little soubret.
She was at years old. ____________

from aA Wanting that Comes 
Town.

N bepaw a, Jan. 18.-Shortly after dinner 
N ’ 0f Mr. Peters, baker,

aexplosions op illvmis-
A TING AND SEWEB, G A3,f FATAL

Farmer's Wife Almost Beheetiâ
A Bruce

XSZXZ--2:Killed and Mortally Injured in a 
Findlay, Ohio. Ye»terday-A 

Sewer Manhole Explodes on n.Crowd- 
ed Chicago Street, Scattering Death ln 
All Directions.

Findlat, Ohio, Jan. 18.-Shortly before 
noon to-da/,,while the guests ot the Hotel 
Marvin were waiting to be summoned to 
dinner, a terrible explosion ot natural gas 
occurred. A leak had been discovered to the 
cellar early in the day, and a hole made to 
tbe'diniug-room floor to admit fresh air.

Just as the hole was made one of the din- #f the Wreck the Brig Kan-
tog-room girls, who was sweeping ’ tana With All Hands.
Stepped upon a match, and in an instant an lA-St. ■John’*,Hews

Tne force of the exnlosion was so hands at Shag Rock near St. Hotts. S
great that it blew out-.the ‘goiWd had a earg0 0f hard co»l from New York
gas and no Are followed the awful Bt jobnig and was driven ashore under 
ruin which the shock caused-|, J.beth"7i. a cliff over 3Ô0 feet high in tbe tremendous
city rocked as if by »n earthquake by the con hurricane whicb ranged along theooaston

stst-s tr„r-"™L -r.
f^‘retj'ïe to| ° destruction .being the pirtore
S-StCd opera IS tbe office. Had the explmhon jOTunjd
—House. The in mtoutes later the loss ot life would nave
if play, which to f,ighttui. as nearly 1(” P*?®p|fi ”er
I written by Wil- waitin„ ib the rooms to he called to dinner.

B®"®11’18 * The Dead.

Blunder »^s o?bnBk and mortar, but she 
died bhortly afterward.

' PARS ELI S3 FS UK
TO 01 STBVSI THEM.

Many
Hotel at Suicide Where

Henry Walton

For M.

has been caused
wto^S deranged1abou^two week» ago fro» 

Ze^ts ontL and depr-tioto^ 
slyly took rat poison, but was «otodtoti»
act and subjected to treatment and recovered.
On taking severe pains in Clark,of morphia was administered by Dr. Clark, 
after which she dosed and slept or wwdrow» 
for two day. and a night, when sbe dted. 
The dose of morphia was merely a tolerable 
and simple one, but to the critical state*
exhaustion to which tbe woman was it seemed
to take more effect Had she been awakemrf
to the early stages of rest and nourish
ment administered, or bad 1)680 _ 
ougbly aroused, it to pIJf?“a?nareI 
many that she might have heeu *P*^i 
A coroner’s inquest was held and the jury 
gave in their verdict on Thursday eveng. 
laving sat 36 hours on the case and 
the evidence of a number of witnesses. 
verdict given was this:

That the death mf the Aeceased, tof AM

WSZSZfgS- SS«wSs XtSTa^^Xe»^e^

•V.vrtyf—An

t» ■
marauders. 

y OSE LEFTk ETO TELL XEiE TALK

:
F

BOTH EBO k’S HALL.WORSE THAN
A Passionate Teacher Causes the Death 

of Three of His Pupils. 
Kingfisher, O.T., Jan. «-Thereto 

trouble at the Kiowa  ̂^instant’ \ A Great Week for Lovers of 
Attraction, in the Theatres and Halls

; The lovers of Ing®?r^âi m”the pSâiSS» of 
store for them this - Good Old
the English and American 8UCC“8;e8,” which

The Fish and Game Commission.
Mr. A. D. Stewart and Mr. E. W. Thom

son of the Fish and Game Commission, re
cently appointed by the Ontario Govern
ment to consider the present game laws and 
the best means of preserving the sport of our 
forests and streams, returned to town on

SSSBS53S KSSJS&V K"-™dKS°:iii,rr?u
these provisions. At a small cost trout had 
been distributed from thesehatcherrato til 
the streams iu the state, »ud the resuit is to 
make Michigan the best trout Ashing.state m 
me Union, though a few years ago there was
‘'‘“What^about* tim^'farms of Michigan!”

"gan.

in Ontario." _____ __________

■ i

1a son
one of theI Died from Her .înjarles.

Goderich, Jan. 18.—Mrs. 1 
of tbe victims of the doubte-sh
Tuursday last, died on Saturday afternoon.
An inquest was opened and adjourned nn js 
Monday. McKinnon’s condition is nnchang-SB^. 
ed. .The bullet ha. not yet Men extracted, and a 
In addition to the bullet wound he lost sr upg

ferÆœssaîuæô» -
sever one of the main arteries. Lastmgbt -----
his will was drawn up and du v sigMd. ^
it his property is to be equally divided be- -,
tween his son and daughter. H® “ titto^tbe 
at his house under surveillance-awaiting tne
result of tbe inquest

McKinnon, one 
ooting case on’

The Injured.
another dining room girl, was

C°Axson Marvin, owner of the building, w^o was

KaL.BS“cB, porter of the hotel, seriously 
but not fatally hurt. „~,r,rfofors had hisnz ar—

The three plumbers were P®™r^i35 0U0‘ 
but not seriously. Tbe loss is about *3o,WU, 
covered by insurance,

death

I
but no \SgSSSTSss; ,nsar£i:r=aqt-, -

Sh^xleflMuUUrtsb^ XtortwTr»rw^MraJshti ^ '

torsibuîîet^hote^over*her g>“

»s«-BFiSr&‘i4rir»“AsàfSS? Sœi‘«RS«
Uoo amounted *o<31A D Womens by his little child. PMice started out to-

for home arnd d^bt to investigate tbçmatter. 
foreign missions. The Young Peoples Cut Her Throat.
ti«™ ^”7Tn0f to0°vffiumra mm the reluit WiARTON, Jan. 18.-Mrs. Tomelson of In- 
oftir eS mESster was re-elected vermay committed suicide by cutting her 
luOTrintendMt The deacons, clerk and throat wlth a butcher knife. She was found

K=L'r„-nï““1 esf'AWffâS^SSîS
Entertaining Our Visitera veldtet^fItoddI6 whL in attate of tempo-

The Bricklayers’ and Masons Convention rary inBauity was remtered.

.^isrSrral
went to the business office of her husband 
here yesterday with a pistol to one hand and 
her marriage certificate wrappsd 
terc iiet it the other. She planted hmaelf 

: in the doorway and, looking squarely '/ Mr 
husband, shot herself dead. qy

Has Anyone Seen Young Slnolalrf
RID8ET0WN, Jau. .«.-Temple StoelajA 

aged 18, son of the pastor of the Baptist
a state*o^temporaiy «toen-atioh^auted

gàara^ASKST^jSr “*• *
surety as to this. '

jjl A CROWDED STREET.

IManhole Explode, ln Chicago 
With Fatal Results.

CHICAGO, Jan. 18.—With a crash heard for 
a mile and smashing plate glass windows for 
a radius of three blocks a sewer manhole ex
ploded last evening at the intersection of 
Jkckson-street and Wabash-avenue when 
both thoroughfares were crowded witb 
people. Dozens of persons were thrown from 
their feet by the force ofcthe explosion and a 

A number were injured

li
i TV

oppqnent^

killed outright She was stepping nearly upon 

skull was split open and her brains were

sxir’.iu:if».* ».
fnranv a leak and the electric light wlr6s I Tne World had a chat with Mr. W. I.

sss-'-'wZ- —- —S&5r^sss.^safredXbted wi?hte! hospitality whmu has

ÏÏStSSX £^e  ̂‘ He ^U

i?a£

mever
ore,t

I

cality.
Prefexred Links to Locks. 

rateeTh^ly^tto^terf S and 

JCdâa£tonZÏÆK tbetotoel of toe

KSrjfS1 -rec0omCmaiPr te‘ jg
Yesterffiiy the matter was settled, it nta? 
m^umJd satisfactory to all parties, by Bee
geron marrying the girL________

«200,000 iFire at Buffalo.
BUFFALO, Jan. 18.-Wtihridge & Co. • ex-

selskASss?»
™ eas-Systo that time destroyed proper ty valued at 
about $200,000. _____ ______ _

jv. it
i

is
Flax Mills Burned.

18.—A disastrous fireÈêïSiüS:
thrown out of epiploymb11^ _____

Cracksmen at Street»ville.
Streets ville, Jan. 18.—The Franklin 

House barroom was entered by burglars, who 
. {nûj fwn holes in the door of the sale, 
knocked out tne combination, abstracted a 
K iZnert some papers and several 
articles of loo value tothem, hejped Djem- 
selves to some tie, pocketed a box of cigars 
fnd then departed without awakening the 
inmates.

I

V To be Abolished.
Ottawa, Jan. 18.-It is stated that the

^iaftRiSfSSiS
mss, rsf » -tatoll" T?bere are about 50 applicant, 
for tbe position. *

v

M

i i
Personal Mention,

rP“ sssstï-
^Mr tTlrriag, paymaster of the O TA, to at

* Dp Montague, M.P., Dunnrille, waa to town

Duffy of George P. Bowell’s New 
York newspaper advertising horeautototown^
«MofekS-bKS, SSSSw

The reverend gentleman, however, say. he to 
good for twenty years yet,________

The Oxford Shrievalty 
R U sad, but it’s said that polities.

Is either a “stepping-stone”
Or a “shelf” upon which e party man 

May alight and be left alone.
Whiche’er of the two It may be, it to true 

Of the registrar and shrievalty shelves . 
That a parlous great many bulwarks of stat 

Are ready to shelve themselves.
Yea, ready to climb right up and rest 
If Hon. Oliver deem it best !
There’s Auctioqper Brady of Ingersoll,

A sage with a dignified beard;
And J. 1L Finkle, of whose merry twinkle 

Many politicians have heard.
And a good many more on either side 

Of the river of Brains and Pelf,
Which flows like the Styx through politic*, 

Each ready to shelv e himself ;
Keedy to go right up and “met”
On tee fat-feed shelf ln the Shrievalty dutel

j > Wanted—A New Pad.
[Ed. Farrer In Toronto Globe.]

The C.U. and the Free Trade feds are getting
worn aqd old, ____

My interest in Equal Right* baa recently grown 
grown cold;

rm tired of solving riddle*, and I’m tired of til

And cry of graveyard pessimists—I went a tad 
that’s new.

Jottings About Town. 
a hoy named James Stuart was given ton days

* -
W£kT«toH Efector'conductedChaiservioes to
thelliicUtorium yesterday. Many colored people
atThe*st Alban’s hose sleigh was called °» yes- 
terdky at 6>4 to Macdonell-avenue on a false 
alarm

<

snowfalls ill France, “eà^h”'1’1Heavy
Spain—Algerians Starving to

Jan. 18.-^Heavy snowstorms pre- 
Traffic of

Died From a Fall
Daywood, Jan. 18.—Mrs. Joeeph Ramsay 

fell and hurt herself, convulsions started and 
“1 burning chimney at ^McCaul^reet gave medical aid was procured she never

M^SonT °n “ lathe ^ÎW^°«ÏÎSS^3susOTCied^croo^^Fragdt ^ttofSuS in toe late WUliam Johnston of Johnston post-

Paris,-----  ...
lukmdstotuspeutod to thS, neighborhoods.

4.11 rivers to the départmeut of Dordogne 
are frozen. Wolves are ravaging the sheep 

o' j lens in the villages. Farm, to Pdntoiffier are 
isolated from all communication. Several 
"s frorn cohere reported in the depart

ment-Of Cher.
. » Naples, Jan.

titowstorm which set in yesterday and

rdaving sad havoc with the flocks and are 
in Stob numbere thtiQ they are

, SssüiawïïÆ-rJ.”»«
tire ’efct deep iu many places.

“J ,;™™™ and were slowly starving

£x rw-T-sr,;-
, reached Tie-mean and )tr ^ld^j£

&ere“JS,iga kiileedVenror1otoW ^Hn- 
. habitanm à Set!d<m deP™d«d 

1 v u])Ou convoys of prov isi» hand vvas German Bear
’ *3.50. Musk-
rieeirTiemcan immediately’sent a quanti Y 0j ^ ' Buffalo, *J5. AU haudsomely
rLtoTthe'^ereJt^.d™ u Thetejvoy l™ed. . ^ Ezcur.ion to Washington D C via The

autiiorities (firce o( troops was then been misting m a half-frozen condi- gouthern States and only cost ten dollars
wnt fr.mi Tiemcan , to relieve the !?"nand to the St. Catharines hospital oubd trip. Susnension Bridge to Washing-

BfH2B3-23s _ 53%* FSfSS
1 XÏÏÏ tap— ^««^ue,^ronS Seta good for ten days.

■ EEEieSSfeîs s&pr-• —‘“

“aftoW «»romb‘f°BrnmmeKa 764 Queen- Sdlgmjffto P»n’t forget to ask your drug-

«lar^^-B -t— —
’TS^JSrresstjs-SSæàas.”*’"Tr,"!!' toven^We’ Au-strfa.1 railways are partly GOTr^ Andeison 18ch^.^Mdvuh bemg coo- ullled Thursddy. Her house took fire from 

' '“'L blocked. Large stocks 9 ®]f ^ed to tht^dLggiug* of W. C. Allgeo to the cooking stove, gradually smoutoermg tbe
snowbound and the pncçi of fo< j pembroke-street. I; . floor until the stove was precipitated qito the
vanned. Advices from jYienna sayiaitooa Joseph Tighe. well known to the Toronto police. ““ Mrs. Renter was absedtj during the
communication with Temcsyar, Hungary, to Buffalo on a charre °f =®“"’ a^nTpening the loor,’ discovering
has been stopped owing to the great uep vagrancy, jumned back to Toronto on S? «moke she went towards where the stove
ot the snow northward of that place, i and was immediately gatheied 1 y ^trilind ’fell through tee burnt hole into the

aud the river is full of drift ice, which ^^^iSîisinK tt/give a sniisfactovy account of Dime Banks,
greatly ton-easing tbe <li«'9f‘tyis ®fucba drift teem“ ï£. "tore lodged imWl.ton-avenue etation only *1.5a Call earlL HO

bwfiîssï-—ter:«=““'£= „ ,

SOCS JA. ï. J. SXiSgS^SlBSfiSÏE oiicwc. j““ ï.
« »,.,v J^ 18- Dr. Koch’s eEplana- Œrt» ofdisordçriyOTnduc^ Ær^dput on te boil as food for the

tirmtobis lymph is not likely to make the “ taud.,ula „„ the Northern Pacific pitted died to a few minutes. .

E—S3SSg£V£gssa
Æw i vav.1 has been completely shut off. ‘ ^ **

I m

office. X ,
, A Strange Death.

ALMONTE, Jan. 18. A few years ago 
Thomas Baskerville received a severe wound

fast. ssr.!KVr
mains were brought home for mterment.

Scalded to Death. ,
Jan. 18.-Mr. J. W. Greoe re-

18.—An unprecedented
con-

^Persian Lamb CoUars and Muffs. $15 per

^Astrachan Collars and Muffs. $7 per set. 
Sealette Collars aud Muffs, $5 per set. 
Astrachan Mantles, $25 and up. 
Gentlemen’s Racoon Overcoats, $2o and

'
: Vj t-

up. Lamb Overcoats, $18 aud up. 

Gentlemen’s Fur-Lmed Overcoats, 350 and

ceived the sad news of the death of his son- 
in-law. John Murdock, which took Pjaoeat 
upvmore Conn. He was scalded to death 
inya silk plush factory. The body was 
taken to Hespeler, Ont. _____

Corsican
Gone After Macguire.

Windsor, Jan. 18—Detective McDonnell 
of Detroit and Policeman Nash of Windsor 
left yesterday for Denver. Col., to aid the 
prosecution in the extradition of James Mac- 
*re alias “Cap.” Roach, who will be 
brought to De.roit to stand trial for the rou- 
berv of toe U ion ticket office, Aug. 6, 181W 
At the time of the robbery Macguire was 
living in Windsor. Shortly afterwards Mae- 
guire was arrested, charge,! with a heinous 
crime aud sent to the Kingston Penitentiary 
for^five years. He escaped from thereabout 
four mouths ago, aud turned up at Denvet 
Col., Sept. 16, wuere a pal was snot while 
they were blowing a safr.________

AYLMER, -,
Division. Court at Aylmer yesterday.

of Newell v. Best occupied most of 
Plaintiff sued tbe defendant for

wages on a contract for six months. Plain
tiff left before the end of the term for the

sra r«s sfe1 sszz

for the full amouut claimed._____

The

jury case 
the day.

UDSeal Muffs, $12.
süa! Capes”#3*l5'Pereian Lamb, $25.,

-™F-mCaT$2 and up. Baltic Seal, 
*11 50. Persian Lamb (bssti $7. Alaska fteaL 
ÿll) Ladies Caps in all the new shapes, Seal
auia ami Muff Sets, to Silver Fox, Lynx.

and other popular furs, at

X

1M
An Inhuman Brute.

BH=S§ii
The girl’s father became acquainted with the 
facts and had the animal arrested, but the 

hashed up by his giving tbe girl 
his farm adjoining 

Doblin professed a great

I
Killed His Son-in-Law.

Jan. 18.—Judge J. A. matter was
a mortgage for $600_ on
that of bis father, 
love for the girl and stated his desire to mete
rrftcffo&tt“i“ the
lRaV- nnri his bole objOTt toing to rob the ^ôr^riof the mortgige and thend^ert

C After ^“^SyToom^t^
lucky bride and her ^ seourell the
gtol’ssignature to certain fomenta relearn

rSFyé'rÆ1*»"?■ the scoundrel has gone to^ hisis believed t s^ h Perkins, whose bus- 
Sownsairtot farm near El Kajou, San
tiago county. Ctiilorma._______ __

Warde”AcRy° attorney, a prominent poli-

-r^-d^'d^bre
F„ rette wife of Mr. Fuzette of the South

Essais
iustantly. Judge Warder » U die. ibe 
shooting was doue lu a crazy drudk.

Paris* Latest Sensation.
Paris, Jau. 18.—A sensation has been 

caused here by tbe discovery that Gabrielle 
Bompard the convicted accomplice of Eyraud 
iu thetniirder of the notary Gouffe is five 
mouths advanced in pregnancy, lhe wo- 

h»« been in prison a year aud the dis
covery^ her condition is expected to lead to 
souTe startling revelations in regard to con
duct of toe prison officials_________

w1

1 VA pleasant, cheerful little tad, that won’t wear

or call forout the brain,
That won't disturb my sleep at night, 

constant strain;
A tad that'll fool toe electorate [this between me 

and you], .. . .. u
Is just tee tad I'm looking for—provided It is 

new.

Sri* “ud brtok s^re tad dwelling at south- 
east corner Harnord ami Borden-streeta with lot

A .denti“uranOTtiOT=. to happi- ^ SSiSg|e^ M^lnhlnst., to her 58to year. Her end 

CsSSsa» - Ft *S2£& Company, team of horses *

DOdcttotiie* Manufacturers’ of Toronto. ^ cl , ’tehejd a ^ meeting «>90 Churci

The West Stare thmugh sleeping car Daves ^“^hro^b^^Chi^o^o^wJrleans mg^Mtra^^toeo/^ELu^EngltaA^ ^

r«Æ"--r^^a!S ^r^=N«3eta^=,i*tByiithti M^^hy^war^ ^ ,38 Yorkvffim

ÜIsIsSSms ssasastfem &***&£-": Ëtfeyæs
ssrï**’-—ItssxsssA-

l'\
r' \

* à-
Though Mowat's Is reUglous; mine would do Just 

If It Implied some startling view* on disbelief la 

If It were based on Brahmic faith from any point

I’m quite sure It would please me—provided It
were new. }

assist me, I really hope N*

.
-

Three Coasters Killed. 
Appleton, Wis.. Jan. 18.-A party of ten 

young people were coasting tost -tight on 
Lowe street hiU and across a bridge. Tbe

and James Briggs drowned.

Now, If you can

It’s anything but pleasant to solicit aid: but»tlU 
Although I’m now to clover, and so my wants ere

bis late residence at 
Toronto.

Just now’lhe Globe must haven fad; who’s get 
a tad that, new?___________

Ocean Steamship Movement*.
Dota Noma RcoorUdjW £-o*s.

IwtoSSita' '. : : ::ùverpool----^ew
Mild weather Promleed. . I

Moderate to /Veedwtnd», partly oion i% M / /
eemÿaratMymOd. V I

,,W. !

! v
r r

car at Hamilton.________ /
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